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WRESTLING HATCH

TURNS JNTO FIGHT

Police Take a Hand and Prevent
Bare-knuckl- e Battle Between

Hutiane and Connolly.

FIERCE BOUT ENDS IN A DRAW

Install of thi nice oolite wrestling
matcn expected by the meaner gatht-rln-

pre sent, the. grappling go betweea Youslff

Mumim and Tat Connolly at the Hrug
theater last night narrowly escaped be-l- ug

a perfectly good pri fight. Indon
prize ring rules to govern. It wn only

after 8te Maloncy, Sergeant IfWell
and a core of assisting coppers hopped

Into the ring that the belllg-M-en- t

wrestlers rut out the pugilism And

wrestled.
When Referee Tom Long of Lincoln

railed time the two husklea eollldrd In

no gentle manner. Hussane. who ad-

mittedly adopta rough tactic In

wrestling, was a bit more rough lairt
night, with the result that Connolly, who
haa no Intenae love for tha Turk, ob-

jected rather forcefully, lie took a little
poke at Husssn. Long arparated tlia
nwn, buY the earn thing happened again.
Again It happened. Blood waa eeen to
trtrklo from Connolly 'a noae.

The next time Connolly uncoupled on
aw ell bay-maki- ng right awing, which
would have knocked Ilusaana clear acroaa

houae hla uard had been op. haa an
The menrushed a clinch and were at- - decided abandon tha official

to froa their arma to punch Brodlmm haa
with the took a hand, eucoeed haa received
The waa very much disappointed hla , yet, a
In tha vigilance and baste by

. the police.
Grapple to Draw,

Vha police Intervention, Connolly
and Hussane got to buslneaa and,
v hlle their pata were none ton gentle,
the real rough stuff discontinued. For
two hours and fifteen minutes they

and the match was called a
with neither man a

fall;
Vnqueatlonably match lent night

v aa the most exciting and thrilling Been
In Omaha for many moons. Dad blood
existed between the grapplera, that waa
apparent from tha start, and they tolled
and struggled for over two hours, never
once relaxing or resting, supremacy

not be determined.
It was forty-fiv- e minutes before they

ven went to the mat When they did
get: down MuHsane took the aggressive,
due to hla superior Me put hold
after hold on the Irishman, only to have
that bieak away. Kven tiyi Turk's
pet crotch hold failed wnea applied to
Pat. If tha match had not been called
at II o'clock they probably would be
arestling yet.

(nw small. Rat Happy

MOTH

The crowd was a soiall Uat night.
but 11 up In enthusiasm what It tost
In numbers. Many thrvtia wilt be
the result today.

Connolly challenged Hussane or any
other wrestler In the land aftet the
match. He bffVred to go on for a side
bet of $:.. Hussane accepted chal-
lenge and the match for supremacy will
om ta about three weeks. The mat

funs present Isst ulglit only nop U is
carded for Omaha. jt U surely would
mean another real match.

STATE BASE BALL LEAGUE
MEETING IS CALLED OFF

HASTINGS. Xc., Mar .knlTelegram.) The MHetlng of the State'lias fuU bagujv, ordered for (Van
ielanxi tia,rw, eoa been eailce) off. and
Instead, freptoent MlU-- s wttt siitmiH
the rlubs for mall vv ttra roaeaal te

' cut tha avIiedt-J- fTm Mi to nin4y-e4sl- tt

itaw. te and r'aittmry aat itoe
x'Wedul ratexdira. If two oiney-esiK-K-

schekuhi la aduW. rsesltinnt MHcs
will a post-seaan- a series by ttoa
Urand Island. friiry nr.
H ('-- s clubs.

OAKLAND TEAM BEATS
THE CHICAGO AMERICANS

OAKLAND. Csl . Van a S -- The Oa.
lrd Kin of the Pacific Coast league de-

flated tlte m.lrago Americans today, T

lo Kcore: RUB
Oakland T 4 1

tilrssu ,. ... 4 I
hstieries: Klawltivr and Ltlwxt; Joiia-a- n

aad I'aly.
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HETlfANEK C0ES AND GOES

Manager for Sterher Makes
Few Arrangements and Then

RUNS

VERY

jl WIILL

Hikes for Home.

POSTOFHCE

OOfiT

riurA,r

J. V. iletmsneh, manager - for Joe
Sterher. m yesterday to
arrarure a few details In regtd te the big
PtecHKr-'WestnrKss- rd match at thi Audi-
torium Tuesday night. After a conference
wfth Owrar Thoi xen. manager for Weeter-gaar-d,

ft was dixHded to place sents on
aalo at the Auditorium Haturdny nurning.

ordera are now bdng received.
According to itetmanck half of Hndge.
cr1hnir, Oakdale and rrcmont will he

hera for the match, not to sar n;
f the mob which will come lruin Lin-

coln. Interest In the niatcfc Is at a fever
point out In the state and already,, Weet-ergaa- rd

have been to
aeeemhln a large flock of the coin of the
realm to accommodate the 8tec her men,
who Ilk to have a little bet up to thor-
oughly enjoy a match.

Malt orders have been coming Into the
Auditorium In large' numbers and Het-
manek predicts a 4.0X1 house at leant.

Hrtmanek Is rather a busy man and Ms
stay In Omaha yesterday was limited.
He was forced to hustle back to Podge
to look after the nostofflce there. Het-
manek is postmaster, and although he
realgned and hla resignation waa to have
taken eXfect March 1, he Is still on the
job, Hetmanck's eommlsalon would run
until a year from June, !vit , managing

the If not .Stecher become arduoua. Hetmanek
to J to position,

tempting William C. been appointed
when police force to Hetmanek but not

crowd commlaslon officially let
manifested
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booster InvHed

Tha postmaster manager returned to
Dodge last nlgbt, but will eoma back
Haturday and remain hero until after the
match. Bteoher will eoma Monday. Ho
preferred to do hla training at homo, al-
though his manager wanted him to eoma
to Omaha now.

Townsends to Play
Clarks Saturday in
Last Game of Year

On Saturday nlirht the Townsends play
the Walter O. Clark at the Toung Men'a
Christian association gymnasium. This is
the last big scheduled game In the Tri-Cit- y

league and n determining factor In
the cliamrtonshlp race. Hoth teams will
present their strongest lineup and a wry
fast game Is predicted.

A fasTprellmlnary gome la also oa the
rard and wilt be started at o'clock p.
m. sharp.

The Townsends hav been undefeated
In tha Trl-Cit- y tragu all aeaoa and

j are determined te keep a clean slate. TUe
Olarks have lost two games so far, one of
which wns to to Townsends ta mtt--
arason and w,ia by a very class score.

TOWNflKNh. I CLARK a. I

ft r Hushes' R. V. .1.... TturVenroad I,. F....
V MeVb hlnney'C. .......

K. Hlli lilel ft. O....
L O Koran! UO...

Ktit'HItotes: Townsenda
and t'lsta -

Mtsdes Team II vi

Motnn
Mevers

Linn
PerrleH

Montgomery

MLVPEX. Neb., Mure -- $ imrba-Y-

ine Minuea 'omnterlat etuh tenderedthe hlKN st'hnul bHsket ball leant a ban..e at the CMd Fellows' hstl Ixst nlirht.
A r-- ram ennststlng ef speeches by J. tt.
iVnuduy. Lewis C. fanUon sad Biivt$-baleti'- it

Wendland wits gtveni Yke
ktt&i board has retained Cnsrh Weiwi-hMt- dlr atmther yesr. The MiaMfen tvM

tavk seceM honors at the reee4 touraa-uici- it

at Lincoln.

SHERIFF AND PROSECUTOR
ENGAGE IN FIST FIGHT

HM.LK rOt Hf-Mi-
:. J. D.. Ware

(Sav. ,l standing HI reeling lie- -

emna4-- attsewy.
mm to bav

etaiad. arrMS)d
loal authorities. lh sheriff enterteg

lira of guilty dlaturbhag th pear,
the state's sttorney declassd last as

be the acgrrasor stsnd
trial.
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AMERICAN MISSION

WORKERS IH PERIL

Presbyterian Colony in Northern
Persia Which Hat Been Protect-

ing Assyrians in Danger.

HUNDREDS OF NATIVES SLAIN

TIF1JS. WdnKiay. Mgrrh 24.
(Via Patrograd, March 25, and via
London, 12:19 p. ru.) Telegrams
and loiters reaching; here from Vrti-mla- h,

In northwestern . Persia,
tbe situation of the American

Presbyterian mluslon, stationed there
a desperate. Turkish regular troops
and Kurdsar nersecutini and maa-sucrel-

Assyrian Christians.
Harry P. Packard, the doctor of the

missionary station at Urumlah, of tha
Board of T"erotnn Mlstriims of th Pres-
byterian church, risked his life la a suc-

cessful effort prevent frightful mas-sac- ra

at Oeogtapa, whore S.ooS Assyrians
made their last stand.

They had fought for three days and all
their ammunition waa Ron. At thki Junc-
ture Dr. Packard unfurled aa America
flag and advanced batween the Hla
act resulted In thesavtng of all bnut 20)
of the Assyrians who had burned In

church.
Fifteen thousand Assyrian Christians

taken refuge under the protection
of the American mission station, while
t.Ooo are at tha French mission.

Urlkodol Bishop) llaaered.
A dispatch received at Tlflls from U ru-

in
'

la yeaterday declared that seventy
Turkish regular troops had entered
ir.issloa, hanged th Orthodox bishop.
Mar Ella, and Orthodox clergymen
and beat and Insulted-- , a missionary
named Ellen. Shortly before the sixty
refugees had been dragged from the
French mission and executed, spit ef
the tearful picas of the nuna

At Oulpashan the Kurds were particu-
larly cruel. This was th last of a total
of 103 Assyrian villages hold otit and
It waa oecupled a month ago. Tha Kurds
ordered all tbe Assyrian males Into the
streets, tied them In groups of Ave.
marched them the graveyard and
killed them barbarously to the last boy.
Olrl babies and older women were exe-
cuted great atrocity, while the
younger women were carried away aa
slaves.

As result of th war U',00 Assyrians
ar taking reftigo In the Caucasus, soma
1T.6M are described" as In imminent danger
at the L'rumlah missions, whU ar
dead or missing. Furthermore property
has been destroyed. The Assyrians fought
their assailants bravely and aa long as
they had ammunition they wer victor-
ious.

The mlewiooarlea ar untiring In
efforts to help the people and they ar
spending money to this end freely.
I'rumluh thiy are disbursing the equiv-
alent of tm dally. Disease Is prevalent
nmeng th refugees.

t' sited Motes Takn Art loo.
The situation at Vrumtah already has

bevai taken with Turkey by th United
llstes. Hrrretnry Rryan has telegraphed
Amerlcsit Ambassador .Morgenthau at
Constantinople to seek tbe protection of
tbe miftstonsrie sad th refaneea. Pre-
vious dispatches BJotfa. Persia, have
deacrla; tbe danger at Urumlah, but
aoa ef tavm hs given so much detail
aa tbe ssaae from TIMu

The American mlwswwary MatHm at
frsMiW Is maintained by tbe board of
foreign mlsona of th Presbyterlaa
church In the I'nltrd Ktatea of America,
The station was established as intig ago
aa its toeitrul was transferred to the
fresbyti-rU- board In 1ST1. Th work
haa oa thsr without Inter-
ruptions or nilehsp to th nawlostarlea.
The for-- nirmally at Trumlah consists

e vB Xt nil Trae aa4 Statv'e Attaey of five cleraymia snd or. physician, with
Marvin or tl M.e was ftwatly settled I wive ana four siafl women.
by t!a two ae la the old faaMnwad way. j . . .
Tb .atr . curred - th. o.ftc. of the I DKNVKR Colo. M.cT urry

Beth

" ' - - o in fv i- - .wrj 1 - ai..,-u- .
" -- "- wtWH roc certain I TkfHa aa havlr t.tm lit. .

Is eaM to bas hard bad ' , , ,
wan tbe sia s
are

Krusnlah, Pweblo, Colo.
!i,.k,nl rf.nukl..fectly wlKit.g test tbe.r e4tle rraak llayley. ps-t- or PlymouthH.tlc ouster awd pre,: c.aaieauoa.t church lever. lt- -
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ters received by relst.vrs of Mr. and Mra
Paiksrd several weeks sao described
condition In Persia aa critic I.
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JACK PRINCEJS IN OMAHA

Promoter of Omarifi Speedway Re- -

tnms from Bif Races at San
Francisco Fair.

DRIVERS ARE ALL FOR OMAHA

Jack Princ, promoter of the Omaha
Auto fipcedway, returned to Omaha from
tan Tranclsco, where he attended the
Grand Prix and Vanderbllt cup rscea.
Prince was also at the Corona and Venice

'races.
"The drivers In all of thoa race ar

anxious to try out the board speedway
such aa we have In Omaha," declared
Prince. "They all - believe the triple
radius track Is the speedway of the fu-
ture and they 'also favor the llttlu 30S

cubic Inch displacement machines such
a will be required at Indianapolis. All
of the big drivers are building the smeller
machines. I believe It was a good move
when Omaba decided to. conform to the
asm rules aa Indianapolis."

Prince wss present at the expos tion
the dsy Lincoln Bcachcy fell to his death.
"I waa talking to Beachcy on the start-
ing lawn," said Prince, "and I asked
Drachey if hla new monoplane wasn't a
little light and he even answered, 'I'm a
bit afraid the thing Is myself.' It waa a
beautiful flight h made in that niono-plane-- as

pretty as a bird, but that fall
waa a terrible thing. The machine
doubled up like paper and he never had a
chance."

A going bustneea can tie sold quickly
through Tie Bee's "Business Chances. '

WATER SYSTEM BONDS
IN ISSUE AT DEADWOOD

. DBADWOOD. B. D.. March
Spirited contests In the city elee.

tlone next month both here nnd Ifi Lead,
are promised. In Dead wood on' alder-
man will be elected in each of the four
wards, the Fourth. Third and First prom-
ising contests, but the big fight will hi
in the proposition to vote a STS.OOO bond
lasu for a Iocs! water system.

In Lead tha principal contest will be for
municipal court Judge. The present In-

cumbent, Judge Rogers, Is a candidate for
and hla opposed by his former

Opponent. John Walsh, while there Is
talk of a third entry ehowtng np. The
office Is for four yesra and la considered
one of the best lthe Black Hills.

Dress Warm and
Keep Feet Dry

Telia KhentHNtiniu Sufferm t Take
Salts and t Rid of

Vrlo Arid.

Kbeumatian Is no rcter ef s, sx,
color or rank. If not the most danger-
ous of human afflictions It Is on of the
most painful. Those subject to rheuma-
tism should eat less meat, dress as
warmly aa possible, avoid any undue
exposure and, abov all. drink lota of
pure wtr.

Rheumatism Is caused bv iiH
which Is generated In the bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It Is the func-
tion of th kidneys to filter this acid
from th blood and cast It out In th
urine; Us sores of the akla ar also a
means or Treeing th blood of this im-
purity. In damp and chilly, cold
wathr th akin ports ar cloned thus
forcing th kidneys to do double woric.
they become weak and sluggish and fall
to eliminate this uric acid which keeps
accumulating and circulating through
ths system, eventually settling In th
Joints and muscles causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism get
from any pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad Halts; put a tablespoonful in a
glaas of Water and drink before break-
fast each morning for a week. This
Is said to eliminate uric acid by stimu-
lating th kidney to normal action,
thua ridding the blood of thess Impur-itie- a

Jad aalts la Inexpensive, harmless end
Is mads from the arid of grapes and
lemon Julc. combined alth lithia and
la used with excellent results by thou-
sands of folks who are subject to rheu-
matism. Her you hav a pleasant, ef-
fervescent llthla-nate- r drink which
overconi uric arid and Is bnflclal to
your kidneys as well.
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MRS. FLORENCE MAYO

FILES DIVORCE SUIT
PCRANTON. Ta.. March 2T.. Counael

for Mrs. Florence Weeks Msvo of this
city filed suit for divorce today ugainat
Vtrsinlue J. Mayo, the New Haven man-
ufacturer who recently cume into promi-
nence through the d"ath --of Lillian Cook,
hla stenographer.

The papers represent that Florence W.

asaa WiJ

1 ftvrT HE

Mayo am) Vlrgtnlua J. Mayo have been
man iand wife Flnce May 14, 1890. In De-

cember, 17, Mayo is charged ' with
"wllfiiully and msltckmcly deserting and
absenting himself from the hsbltstton of
this llbellsnt, without any Just or reason-
able cause- - and hath hitherto persisted in
such desertion and still doth continue to
absent himself from said lincllant."

Rent room quick with a B( Want Ad

HELLO DINTX
READY" TO

ONC CAIL.

TiNKm com'
OtE TO THE

BRTONS SEIZE SHIP
LOADED WITH IRON ORE

r."DERLAND, Kng., March . Th
Swedish steamer Ooosebridg. with a
cargo of Iron ore, wss brought Int
Sundcrlsnd today by a British prisa
crew. The OoosebrMge fllhd from P ti-

tan tier, peln, and lta cargo Is presumed:
to have been destined for Germany.- -

BRANDEIS STORES

A series of recitals in which the best talent the
city affords will participate will make more im-
portant the opening week of the Brandeis Piano
Department beginning Monday, March 29th.

It is our purpose to have in Omaha a piano de-
partment that is worthy of these stores and
with this high ideal constantly in mind we have
accomplished what we believe will be pro-
nounced by the public the most handsome and
elegantly appointed piano store in the middle
west.

Next week's recitals vill be free to the public. To all we extend
an invitation, with cue assurance that those who enjoy food music
will be well entertained. Additional announcemets will follow soon.

HI 1 f I 'rl U I'iJti' Aue. 1, 1840: At the Lop; Cabin gathering in Vermont,
Ml f I"' '1 ''''' '( I'l Mr. Daniel Webster was introduced to a member of the

I fliiM 'Ttf if ' Bon Tea Party, an old veteran who pushed tea from" '

' the gunwhaleof the ship.'fji '
m I

aSP ...

1840-19- 15

Seventy five years ago
when survivors of the Boston Tea Party
still lived, Lcmp had its bejjinnin,
the oldest brewery in America witn a
national patronage.
Each generation of Lcmp brewers
made the finest beer of its time; but
75 years accumulated experience gave
to Mis generation the genius to create

ITM,
"5 sUavrsyr aWmf to Arvsw mrt'

the finest bcrr of all times; wholly oriusl
in character and superfine in flavor.

Kr t a fssL Brtd aad br are wis tif in aam material, htiu, yaat aatd
sler. tiread Is alld: ber is l'.qulo- -

both ar highly aounahlag. Pbysl.-taa-

br te pr4uc ry, balt4
il.au arid streagibea arve t'.ojd
wmmm . in miM'W t UIS

llenry Rolvlf Gonpany, Diatiibutor, 2567X9 LMVMWorth St, Omvh, Utb.
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